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Mr, Marshall/ Will Offer a

Resolution In Conventions
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AR R E SI • 0 F NEGROES,

Proyid&s for Debate and tlie Final Vote
in Varions Reports.

O^oMliein/'the^aniinVCu^
vs- \BatfcKouse.^: '•-..\u25a0-

Effects of the /Orders to Be
Sold.

MESSEXCER/; BOY MAY SUE. \u25a0
•' - "-

——
-o» / -:;/-.v^;.v

JE WELRY / POUXD/ HIDDEX/AWAY.

oi the - Conv<>utson;,.was fought yosterday.
I^was_a:renewsii:ofTthe ;-t^cplK)nC fight,":
with jWhich^olrtnany/ot/theHowhs and
citles of tlic Commonwealth tare?faniiliar."
It.was vprs>cipitatcd by^aPresoluUohToffer-;
o«l In Committee: of; theV\Who!c>;by^Mr.
Carter while the: report: ofAthe rCommit-;
tee on Cities' and -Towns /was binder con-:
sldqration. '"

Mr: Tlrvmifirst/moved /that
the cities .and/towns^shbuld^liave' a'rea-:
Ednable -control; over the ;telephone and
telegraph companies./ The i"amendment:
was rejecte(l.;aiid/thf>h: Mr./Carter offer-
ed an amendment ;to ihave^thc section-
apply to\]ocal .telephone companies. That;
is. that 'these .compani<ii3 :should "obtain;
the/consf-'nV.; Qfr the > municipalities before
entering oh the streets, but that the long-
distance companies should have free ac-
cess thereto. Mr;Carter.Mr. .Thorn,- Mr.
Ayers..Miv Flood, and- Mr.: Hunton- sup;,
ported, the amendment/ and/Messrs. Mere-
dith. Glass. Ingrain.'and Barbdur opposed,
in very/ strong speeches: The debate 'can-

sumed much
'
tiir.e, \u25a0-. and; at its conclusion

lhf» vote/was taken and the arhendent
was rejected— ayes,:26;^noes,' 45. :", '

;;
Mr./Meredith's 'amendment requiring

that, in- order to pass an 'appropriation
measure over the veto of. the Mayor it
must

"
receive three-fourths of/ the votes

of- all the members of Council elected,
was rejected; byK a tie vote—3o to, 20. .:
..Mr. Harrison presented a memorial from

the 7' city of Winchester, .opposing -'.every,
section of the report of theCommittee on
Cities and Towns.

'" ' .

PoorXorfolk-Lad Being- Bncbnra ßed

to Sue; for - the Recovery, of 35,000

Acres in Isle .of AVight County
—

Zenie Jones is Hlh /Vaine—Talk

About »;Laiul)er,Trust.:-.-

HOMESTEAD LAW
FOR PHILIPPINES^
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Ground of /Tbeir Opposition to TarilT:
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CHARGES AGAIXST SUGAR TUtST?

Allegation That I*ropo«it»»l Con'cwi j^M
slon* Wonlrt Make the "•Trn«t tfc"«V|-

.-. \u25a0';-.,\u25a0 ,-^ <- ;-~ ! i
Kenl HeneHelary, nntl. 'ConntHn.tn 111

\u25a0

- • ...
j- -That Organisation. 'a? Colossal safc»«Si

\u25a0

''• '
----- _ »s» s

in Ciibn-Crltictmnor Gov< \u25a0

ernor-Genernl AVood. i

ItConsists of jiDianiond Iliui? "Worth

$1,500, and a Valuable Pin, Botli the

.Property of;vtlie , "Dead -.;\u25a0;' Mau^A
Sledfreliammer .:Covered WitiL:lilood

\u25a0"'"'\u25a0\u25a0 -*.-- ." :- -/ :
-
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. Fonnd -AionfC- "Witli.tne Jewelry-

Other Suspicious Circumstances.; /

'
orf^ni^l^

- In rhiP w-y th<- coining-

pee|ha& avoided tho n^fffaJty r.f^teav-^

PRESENTS FOR

of-Prussia, selected, at the Courta
\u25a0 jewelers',* ;this;mornmg.v about {flfty ;pres-;-
ents' for Americans with whom _he will
como": specially/ in contact/ during;his/yisit
:to the /United ;States. .presents/; in-;
:elude .several .gold\arid ?'silver.-? boxes,; set

with
!

diamonds;/they^ have; tae/Emperbr's.
'moriograni,; /encircled^ with//idiamonds;:
beautiful .;silver.;?ciips,"-.' with' -/."Hohenzol-
lerri/'/eriahielledron';thein; go!d:arid/silver \u25a0

cigarette v cases, ;on- ..which /His,Majesty's -
autograph tis,traced^ in small diamonds,

and small compasses," enclosediii gold/and:
silver boxes,/-with/^Hoheiizbllern'''/enam-
elled on ithem, ;;betjides .;larger";arid/nnore
valuable gifts. //>vA number -of/;cuff-links,

brooches^ and. scarf pins, with: the/initial/
"H';
'
in diamondsare also included among":

the:: presents. /Th? /fatter are /intended :

for.;iess. important: persons. /// /:'.;/-\u25a0.• \u25a0; :;\u25a0/'.::

Oflicial secrecy:/ Is; maintained /as to
what the Emperor/and Prince Henry will
present to the; President// Rear-Admiral
Robley Dl Evans '.arid Miss Alice Robse 7;
velt,/ though it|js/:well known that>his
Majesty will/send.: Miss Roosevelt :a"'jew-
elled /bracelet,/ and /Prince :"Henry"' will-

'probably offer the President; a fine hunt-
ing gun, / with /'interchangeable shot/ and
rifle

-
barrel s, and .;its .acebmpaning 'equip-

ment. .\u25a0:; ;

-
\u25a0'

' : \u25a0/ v

DRYDEN THE NOMINEE
IN NEW JERSEY.

showed -';a-:slively;tlntere3t in the matter,

P^^ls^;%Cr. ::[- \u25a0 ; :^m. The jt;>-->csal stati.*tlohir.Ss. -Mesurs. Moll"
\u25a0&-:Howel1,:;who :/ha ye \u25a0 been \u25a0at \u25a0' worl:.Vcol-/
lecting;data,-^ reported \ to)the :sub-commit- ;

tee /their finillrigs,'/and a report- to be-
;

presented to -the fu!rCommittee/ was for-j
..—-\u25a0:-\u25a0." Jj-"\u25a0:\u25a0 *;vi- -\u25a0" \u25a0

- - -
:"
- —. \u25a0•\u25a0--.

' .\u25a0 „\u25a0•\u0084 \u25a0-. \u25a0-- •-.-'-.; -<.' \u25a0.•\u25a0•-- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 "J
"

\u25a0 jfi.;"

mulated;?Theseiirepbrts sct^forthUhatithe!
territory .9 proposed \u25a0 J for .annexa tion \ •era-
braces a '.'population of "from 13.C0Q to

15,o6oV;peopley r;1!It ;takesUin -a.'; portlon-of
Fairfieid= District, tFairmdurit.-:Che?tnut/
Hlll,^Borton. Heights, a portion of;Tuck-;
ahoe District,', arid intervening territory.,

In general terms. ;the ;riew boundary ;line \u25a0

proposed /will run about; three-fourths or;

a - mile farther out / than /the/ present ;

•boundar>'- ~ '

\u25a0/ Mr]/6.•; A:/ Hawkins;"jCorrimlssioner/ of
Revenue, was before -the /cornrriittee for a'

few 'minutes/ He" showed
'
that; RichnTorid;

was far ahead of New /HaVen, Wilming-

ton, Del... Pa terson,; Indianapolis/- Cleye-"
land, and Atlanta in/the matter of pavtjd

streets/ ."gas 'arid ;;water . facilities.;sewer
connections, arid 'other: city^onvenisnees
to;the square mile, and the.population was

\u25a0"derise.r/v;. //.-./'•:~//:-"/.' -./\u25a0-;:.; / \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0:." \.

Onei "of .the argrumerits thatVwill/;be
brought before the ;Cburicir in the comriiit-.
•tee's report^ wilUbekhelbetter; health con-;
ditions/ that will;result from" expansion.
The :ma tler of extended :Cre tests, gi\s.:

sewer, ;and street- connections" will be
discussed in .the^report, arid 'police pro-
tection will-be. enlarged upon: '• /.>Itwill be showTvthat": taxation wilt riot
be greater in-some/quarters than;lt.is at
present, and ,:ihat where

"there .is. an in-
crease, :it willibe;so/insignificant in"com-
parison: to' the'-benefits derived : that :it will
be hardly noticeable.

'

\u25a0 The full "committee ,will.be .called to
meet at-an- early/date. ; ;

"/;.;._

Secretary Root;-."Sny» the Filipinos

Should Have Hie Right to -

Aeiinire Proi>erty. • ;.' /

MITCHELLEXONERATED
SO IS WILSON.

J'reMiaeii t of Prudentliii: Insurance
Comuany to JJe Federia Senator 1

in Succession to Sewell.

Mlne-AVorkers' Commit tee Endorses

'the Action of ItsOfficers in the . -
:I*eitee Mntter.'."."-;. .- :

JRECEIVJER ASKED V
FOR ATLANTABANK.

WASHINGTON, D.C.. January 23.—
Secretary Root to-day appeared before
the House Insular Affairs Committee, to
urge the enactment of a homestead law
for the Philippine Islands. \; He said

there should be legislation to enable the
Filipino to acquire titleto property, and
that denial of that right was inhis opinion

the cause of much of . the present dis-

turbed "conditions. He also urged the
repeal of the Spooner amendment, pro-

hibiting the cutting of timber and^the
granting of franchises. He said that
industry In the islands should be pro-
moted, not prevented. The islands need-

ed railroads to develop their abundant re--
sources of timber, coal,; and other min-
erals.

'

Killis Tiled J>y Robert J. Lowry,nntl

XriKlttution Concerned is Bisnk
\- of Commerce.

ATLANTA,GA., January 23.—The 'bill
asking for a receiver for the Atlanta

Bank of Commerce was filed in the Su-
preme Court ib-day by Robert J. Lowry,

president of the Lowry National Bank.
The Bank of Commerce ,has .not been

actively engaged in business for several
months, and ; the bill is filed -to compel

a.n accounting by those having its af-

fairs in charge. Colonel Lowry alleges

in the bill, among other things, that a

shortage of 512,000 was discovered in the

amounts of.a. b9ok-lcc-eper, and:that. np.
T

steps were taken to protect stockholders
against .the loss. / .

Judge Liimpkin issued an order re-
straining M. ll and. W. A. Bates, the
largest stockholders, from disposing of
the assets of the bank, and set the case

GREAT POINT GAINED
AT CHINESE CAPITAL

,:TnDIANAPOLIS. "IND.,. January 23.^-
The/committee appointed by tho. United
Mine Workers' Convention to investigate

the charges made~by Miss Mollie Mere-

dith against President Mitchell and Sec-
retary Wilson presented a.report tto-dayy y
endorsing in ever>\ particular the. action
of "its officers' ln thePearce matter; ex-
pressing every confidence in :the honor,
integrity, and faithfulness of the/ officers,.
declaring that the nationar officers /did
all thatr honorable men :cbuld to-protect
the organization and its funds at they

time Mr.;Pearce was /removed ;>.condemn-

ing the statements of--Miss Meredith as-
liable to damage the organization Irre-
parably, and asserting that if any person

know that officers are derelict In their
duty,:charges should be preferretl in the
proper manner and- the guilty parties
properly punished. -. .-:'.

>
\u25a0-.-. .;

After the' report -'had been unanimously'

adopted, there -were -loud cries/ "for

Mitchell. 'The President ..stepped to the
front of the platform and said: "There
is very little that my:feelings. will permit

mo to say. A great wrong has been done
Mr. Wilson and-myself. Ithas been re-
paired as far as you can repair/it, but it

•has not been wholly,repaired.' -From one

"end of. the I'eountry to. the ;;bl:her.: your

"/feirow^cfaf tsrherr~have
"
heard' the report

that-charges have been preferred against

your, national officers. Many who have

heard the accusations believe -them to be
true.

'
T thank you for the/unarilmous

vote, showing your confidence and trust."
At the. close of his speech the cheering

.was almost deafening. " Then there were
calls for Secretary Wilson, who respond-

ed briefly.

/ TRENTON, /N. J.
-

January 23.-The Re-
publican caucus to-select a/ candidate for
United States .Senator, ;to be supported
during the present session of the

'Legis-
lature; to succeed/the late General ';Sewell,
/selected, on. the' nineteenth ballot, John-
F.- Drydten, of Newark, president \u25a0of the
Prudential Insurance Company. / :

Mr.;Dryden.v on/the nineteenth ballot,

received the necessary thirty-two votes,
exactly. His principal rivals; were State"
Senator Stokes, of Cumberland /county,

and former United -States Attoruey-Gen-

.eral Joseph W. Griggs.

Congressman Gardner and Earker Gum-;
mere, vof Mercer/ were also: in- the lield,
and while they/ received

'a fair. •amount
of support in/the*;early balloting,/ it was
at.no time doubted rthat the. contest was
between-/ Messrs; /Drydan, Stokes, and
Griggs. \u0084'/'

"
:.

* : -
y '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :THE ;.;f

On the \u25a0'first ballot, Mr. Dry'deii;received
nineteen votes; Mr. Griggs, fifteen; Mr.
\u25a0Stokes, eleven; Mr:/Gardner, seven." Dv--
ring the first;dozen "'ballots the/.votes i of
Messrs:. Gardner,.; Baird, and\ Gummere

fluctuated ;a. good deal, while7 the <vote.;of
;Mr. Griggs remained stationary, .that- of

Mr.Dryderi increased to twenty-four, and:
that of Mr. Stokes .went up and down as
/the supporters of-,the /other, three South
Jersey candidates /voted either for him or
their .particular favorite.

The .balloting in-this: way

until the close of the seventeenth ballot,

when ,the F.buth Jersey. members held a
:conference, and :all decided --to /go /to;
,Stokes. "./.Tb.e"eigjv'oenth^ballo t

-
resultedl v ih_

Mr. Dry'deri'sigettingrtwenty-four." yotesT

Mr. Stokes, twenty-four, and Mr.Griggs,

fifteen.: As the roll-call for;the nineteen tfif
ballot:, was concluded/ the total -stood:
Dryden. thirty-one;. Stokes, twenty-nine,

and . Griggs,- / three. .Senator :, Gross, of

Union.' one of the" three Griggs /men,

changed; his vote. .and gave ;Mr.. Dryden

the necessary thirty-two votes.
\u25a0

- VOTE •". MADE UNANIMOUS. • -
The vote was at once made unanimous.

The Republicans have a majority on;joint

ballot of forty-five, which assures, the
;

election .of "Mr.. Dryden, :as the caucus

nomination is binding. _.• / .
ISAAC GREENE DIED

" - ' FROM WOUNDS.
Foreign .linthiMersKccosiiiueil n*

Repre.tentlnfir Sovereigns Eqnal

- in Hanlc to Chinese ;

Result of a Fight in Xcwport Xciv«-

Importbil Potatocs-The Trial

of Attorney Ashliy. ;Uoeislon of Interstate Commission

on tl«e Siil»jcc(—Competition
.'..\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0 .---..••

With Virg-Inia,Cities.

for January 23th. ..
Regarding the charges in the bill, M.

\i. Bates said: "The depositors have all
been paid in full, with the exception of
less than E\-ery step taken by, the
officers has been authorized and assented
to by the stockholders.

"Shortages like those of McLane, the
booii-keeper. and others, occur under 'the
best bank management, and Ido'nofsee
why we as officers should be made to

lost more than our proportion.
\u25a0 : ~o»"

'

FREIGHT RATES
TO WILMINGTON,N. C

ST./ LOUIS, MO.-,-January 23.—A.,Dean.
Cooper, treasurer: of the Graham

'
Paper.

Company, died;here to-day • as \u25a0 tne result
of an injury; sustained in a mysterioui/

manner while in/ the /Vista Turkish ba la
cs tablishment, ,at ;3515:;;351S:;Franklin avenue, ,
last. night.I/ -;..-" ".'

'
.-; .• /.:

Williarri" A.;Strother. ..the: colored- man
in charge of .the. 1bath-house,'; fwho/tells
conflicting/ stories about the /lafiair, is
under, arrest, arid a diamond

- ring worth-
sl,soo, and a valuable pin 'belonging to
Mr. Cooper have been recovered -!from
their hiding-place iii the "cellar of the
bath-house.

' ; \u0084'"-"
"Mr.-*Cooper's .-injury,consisted of a frac-
tured skull. /A sledge-hammer,/ covered
with blood; 'was also found ;in/ the' cellars
and takeii;possession/ of by the police.

'
.

COLORED EMPLOYEE'S:STATEMENT.
\u25a0 Strother made a statement to the! po-
lice to; the ;,effect that / about -midnight

a boy brought Mr.;Cooper /a note, .which
he refused 'to answer. : The boy;went'
away, and" soon .afterward a.man- and:
two women entered// When- he returned
from the; cellar, .where he had "gone" to
fixIhe fires. Strother. says 'he; \u25a0found
Cooper ;on a couch unconscious. ..'..

St'rother "later told .the police that the
two women arid the man;who had/called
to see Mr.:Cooper came in a -carriage.'

He said that he had -admitted ; them to
the cooling room and had returned to

the.basement. He did not krlow.he said,-

when .they departed. _ '•'. " :':' /:
-Strother/ also* said that/ two colored-

women—Josie- Houston arid ;Florence
Banks— had visited him in 'the "basement
earlier, last night. ; \u25a0 \u25a0

—
"Erastus -Fountain.' janitor of the Vistra

block, says that -the. two women were
in Strother's .company at 9:30/ o'clock,

when he .madei /his >last visit to . the
premises. -The police, says that there is

no other evidence than Strother's state-
ment :to:prove' the. visit of two -women
and a man to the .bath-house.- /;- v

~
\u25a0

\u25a0 SON'S .ISAD -DISCOVERY. . '-\u25a0

.A "few minutes after midnight Theo-
dore -Cooper.- 'known /as "Tod" Cooper,

son/ of A.-Dean Cooper;* answered tho

door-bell- at the .family residence. . 3713
Washington Boulevard." ~ Strother was at

the door.;. \u25a0 / . -
; / -

'.

\u25a0."Your father.-has/been -hurt," :said/, the
'riegVbito"yourig'Cooper.'r-. 'He's over at
the" bath-house now." \u25a0 ;.
/Without stopping- to question the man
closely, Cooper hurried to . the Vista
block, 'in the? cooling-room ;of the. bath-
house, on a" cot in the. middle of.the
long compartment, he found his father
covered by;a sheet. , - . / \u25a0

• Doctors were Immediately called, and
the police notified. The latter made an
investigation and discfiirered the blood-
stained / Young: Cooper; told

the riolice that a/ring usually worn by

his father was missing, and they made
another search; finding the ring and the
nin in the/ cellar. . .
STROTHER MATNTAINS TNNDCE-NCE-.

Strothfr stoutly.maintains his inno-
conce.: Fountain, the janitor, was . taken
to the police-station, but; was released
after tolling about the presence of. the

two colored; women in the bath-house
when he left. The women: were arrested
and closely questioned by the police../

"Tod-1:Cooper stated to the police: that
'his father .had 'practically closed a deal
for,, the sale of the 'bath-house property.

:which he/owned, and that: the transfer
was to / have been 'made to-day. Mr."
Cooper was /considered one of. the
/wealthiest men in;St. Louis. \u25a0-'•' /"Ever Reuit AUsf \u25a0

"'

Whether -you/usually do or not, 'you '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•

cannot afford;to skip Bejryfs/gTeatlsalai^
of Chill<Jren. r3r3 and/; Boys''' Cloth!njgr^'ah-%i
nourice-d -to-day.

- -
",,

" ,'

-The Men's* sale la orr. too.
"' '- \u25a0«^-'.5;

."•\u25a0\u25a0•.
-
;:

"
:
'

\u25a0
"

-\u25a0
-

..-...- . \u25a0 . . ."':.•\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/' '\u25a0;-\u25a0••-' \u25a0---:';i"--'=.'-:-j

WASHINGTON. D. Ci January 23.--
Tho Cuban reciprocity heivrings beforn
the Ways arid Means Committee were to-
day devoted thietly to the cane-'s{iii;.ar I:

-
\u25a0

,terest3^of, Louisiana, :who are oppoainßf^
the proposed concession to.Cubn. :on the

jground that Itwilt crlppU the susar pro-

duction of .that State. ?!a.; numbers of
large -planters and ;manufacturer3*bf |th>> V
State were present, and

-
also the ;-repre*!

sentatives of the beet:susar: arid/tobaccw
Interests, /which are also; opposed /to..the ;
concessions.

~
,

- '

The^ opening, statement in behalf oi,'thw ,
Louisiana interests was made by < J. =;

Hill;of New'Orleans, an extensive p;ar.-
ter./He/pointed:out that -there wan n**

[ need .of making- :an appeal in behalf n£
I:Cuba, ns the island was gifted bynatiira \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i
.so as to produce -sugar at • exccet!in<Tlv
low. rates, which could enter into "falf

with the =rest oC the worW,

Ho compared the status of Cuba 'with- '

•that of "the South after the civil war.
and showed that;.the South :had worked
out its own salvation, without^aaiking ;

for. special favors. ';-Already.' hundreds lot?§
millions of dollars -had been InvestfsJ it\
sugar productioniiin Louislanti, and thq [-s
industry was, |t£|ll far short of

-
Itk

'

full capacity, "Hfc urged that this In*
dus try should riot be subjected '

to foreign -
competition, which w«?uld seriously in-
jure, ifriot idectroy It.

- . :;.-.

/ Mr. Hill asserted that the sugar ,:truat«-fW

was behind the Cuban movement; 'and :;
presented statistics to show that the re-
sult of concessions to .Cuba -would maka /
the sugar trust the real beneficiary. 'con-.'
stitutins that organization acolossal mix1

-
nopoly in Cuba. / .
WARMOUTH.SPEAKS VIGOROUSLY.

'

Ex-Governor Warmouth, of Louisiana,
made /a vigorous speech, .opposing con-«
cessions to Cuba. It was. a^ proposition,
he said, from the syndicates and grandeea
of-CubaivwhO"had- the cheek »to•come -be-
fore the American Congress and ask that
;the industries of our people shal Jbo
destroyed, so /that they could mako \u25a0

money jout of our 'merchants.-- -..,._
Pie referred to General' Wood's activity

in the 'movement, < which Indicated, Qov*
ernor;Warmouth said, / that -vGoyemou ;

Wood had become infatuated with Cuba
and his/Spanish associates. This/might
be a part of the Ooverrior-General's duty. /
the speaker said.it had not improved"tho/"

\u25a0 credit, of Americana at the banks. \u25a0'

At;the :afternoon'-se3slon, thespeakfersi ;\u25a0
were James W. Post, ofthe New Orleans
oßard of Trade, and J. S. Farr. Thomaa
S. Wilkinson, George W. Nott,.-. and T>.
'D.. Colcott, of /Louisiana, ;all of whom •:,;/
opposed /Cuban ,'concessions.

During":the /exaniinatio'n of Rolxirt Ox-
nard. of San Francisco, Representstlva :f'-l-ong-. presented--- a letter 'from John D.
Spreckela, .tho California sugar-producer.
stating that- the ;beet-sugarlndu3tryjcpul«ifo
stand a/small 'cut on"raw sugar,"; butinot
on refined sugar. Mr. Oxnard; declined tr> \u25a0

diaenss the statements In Mr*iSpeckela^ar *i*
letter. .

THE PASSING OF. GKOVER.

.. Tht» .Vc'TrCharapastif Rroord. ? ;
'
\'">'

\u25a0The import In;1901
rof;120,353 "cajies 'ofiGiiQn. ;MUMJr'S/EXTRA"^I>RY^hhs '^jitrtoeM

been equalley, /; exceeding!" 1-3 of tho "\u25a0\u25a0'total;*jl
nearly^6o.oo0 •;cases^mbre / than; anyTother-filbrand; ;The Extra -Dry;nbw Îmported"^' i&similar; tb.-hth'c. 1889 riiitag9./belng ;;imoi>*Sj
delicate, breedy, and better than WHL-'-i*
Immense .roHerve/ guarantee the ;Inde^".
fihfte;continuance of this quality. \u0084'" ':.-.

- Onr Crandmoilier'o -\u25a0 Il*inKtlyf,oM?mi
forICoushs, Colds, '-tCroup, /ConaainptioSS
Bronchitis, r arid all Throat and/?Lari»^
TroublesrDr. David's Cough Syrup/of Pur«?f
Pine Tar, 'Wild Cherry ."Horehousd^
Price, 3 2s cen^/for 'a^large!bottlele'rery^S
where.

' "
»"
' -, ,

:NORFOLK,' - VA.,- January. 23.-KSpe-
ciai.;l->jeal Stanback, the assailant ofaged
Mrs. •\u25a0 Eliza H. Prufer, has broken down

and confessed: his crime. The: confession
was made last night at 11:20 o'clock /to
Deputy Sheriff ./Huyberti and other wit-
nesses, in.his cell :in the county jail:

'

The. last of the ; Mutual .-•
- Fidelity

Company, the greatest "get rich quick",

scheme ever started in" the South, was
the sale order.; published . to-day of the

effoaits of the concern which consisted
"mostly :of office furniture. "Under the

decision of the receivers this property will

be -s6!d to satisfy creditors" in this and
other cities as far South at ,Atlanta,

. Stanback, says* that he had been drink-
ing,on the day- ami but for the whiskey

he would never have attacked the lady.- Mr.";R. S. "Wilson, /the general com-
mittee on securing the construction of a
battleship at. this navy yard,,will leave
for Washington about February 12th, to
appear before the Secretary of the Navy,

land House and Senate' Colnmittees on

Naval Affairs. •
'

.'.;:--

MESSENGER BOY MAY GET RICH.
• Tenie Jones, about 14 years old, a lele-

graph messenger-boy, is being, encouraged

by his friends to take legal action. for the
recovery of 25,000 acres, of/land in \lsle
of Wight county, oh the Nansemond.bor-
'der, which the boy declares his grand-

father^ owned before the civil war, .and

upon which, it is alleged, squatters 'set-
'tied, taking complete possession, of the

property.

The Jones family claim, it is. said,

that old deeds in possession; of a daugh-

ter of the elder. Jones, now living in
Pennsylvania, will prove their title.

The central figure in the case at pres-

ent, lives with his widowed mother, an<l
.aged grandmother on Charlotte street.

-
The grandmother, Mrs. Mary A. Jones,

has, it is claimed, long'since passed her.
100 th/ birthday, and will be 107
old in'February. •__.\u25a0-,,.., \u25a0_
:-A'"".iiveiy-riice ~

for;-a'-v charter^wasrhad-
between •• two factions ..of the; Improved

Ancient Order,- Sons and Daughters of
Israel, this"-afternoon. As a charter had
already been granted the; loca.l lodge, tho

other had' \o go "to /Portsmouth for its

charter.
- / . • \u25a0

THE L.UiMBER TRUST. -
The announcement .that ,Charles R.

Flint. August Belmont, and associates,

would at once essay the foundation of

a lumber trust, caused some surprise

among the great lumbermen here. They

state that the same scheme was tried two

years ago with small sccess. Since that

time the -condition .of, the market has

been unusually good: .
This, fact, together- with the coming

of a, Michigan syndicate ta, give;battle

to Mr Flint will, they -believe, cause

prices to/go so high that the trust will

not acquire the' control of the hundreds

::0f plants hereabouts.
The lumber men will sell mills, logging,

railway, standing timber, and all, bift
they want their price,- they say.

A 520,000,C00 combine, controlling the

entire Atlantic coast, and owning hun-

dreds of miles of logging railway, and:

some 4.CG0.000.000 feet of standing timber,

lias long been Mr. Flint's idea and he

prtially accomplished it in the Atlan-

tic "Coast Lumber Company, <Qt Norfolk

and Georgetown, S. C.
Powerfully backed/as: he is, the;; big

lumber men -think he will not succeed

in eifecting^a; real combine. Such people;

as the Tunis, Greenleaf, Johnston, Cum-
mer, and other giant concerns would not

sell for anything like their capitalization.

PRINCE HENRY PLANS
APPROVED/BY KAISER.

yHK CORI'ORATIOX COMMISSIO.V.

Committee' Adopts « ltciiort,.."\Vl>tclt

is SfR-'ncd l>y.Slx «»£ tlie Seven Mcra-

]>crs_lts rrovlslons
—

Believ-

ed Tltat It;Will Hei"Adopted—"Tele-

phone .J'^iyrlil" in tin; Convention

yesterday; 2li

Ifa resolution, which is offered in the
Constitutional Convention to-day be
\u0084doptt;d, the convention v.-Hl complete /Its
a-ork by the 35th of February. Sir. Mar-

shall willoffer a resolution providing that

the convention shall take up the report

oi the Committee on Corporations on
Mondaj', devote one week to its discus-
sion, and take a final vote on it next Sat-

urday. •' /
The resolution/ will also provide that

the re-port of the Committee on Finance

aad Taxation shall be takosiv up on the

succeeding Monday, February 3d, discuss-
ed or.c week, and voted on finally on the.

following Saturday. IX. will_provide that

the report of the Suffrage Committee',

jhallbe taken wp on the following Mon-

day, February 10th, shall/ "be considered
t.iie week, and voted on on Saturday,

February 15th.
Four of the best known of the mem-

bers of the convention told a Dispatch

writer last night that they would sup-^
port the resolution. Judge Marshall" is*
verj- hopeful of its passage.

'
The -'report,

of the Committee on Corporations will be'
before the convention to-day or to-mor-
row, and the report of the Committee
tin Taxation and Finance willbe not much
J>ehfnd, if any.

•-.i—cannot for the life of me. see,"

paid Mr.Marshall, "whymen should want

more than two weeks to longer consider
Lbe suffrage question m conference. I
urn certain that everybody has made up

his mind on every proposition of every

one of the plans which has been sub-
mitted,Iam equally. certain that a week
Is long enough for the. consideration of
n.ny of the reports 'included in my resolu-
tion. The resolution ought to be adopted,
ynd Icanot think the convention will
\urn it down." !

The Committee on Corporations met
. jj'csierday aficrnoon and adopted its re-

"
port. Six of the seven' members of the --'

ccimnittee present signed It. Mr. Hunton
being the only one of the seven who
withheld his signature and voted against
the report. The report was agreed on
nnd as will be presented to-day differs
but little from the one which has been'

;U-ntatlvely;U-ntatlvely the report of the committee
for some days. The chief feature of the
report is the article creating a corpora-
tion commission, which is to be com-
posed of three members, one of whom
.'ihall have the qualifications of a judge
nf the Supreme Court of Appeals. The
commissioners, are to receive a salary of
;iol less than each, and are to be.
iransiiorted -over the railroads of ihe

free of charge when 6n official
business. The commission is to be ap-
pofnted hy the Governor, subject to the
approval of the General/ Assembly. The
committee is to have at' least one clerk.
:md one bailiff, and is to occupy quarters
s>rovided by the General Assembly, the
rtffice io be open -every day in the year,
except on Sundays and legal holidays.

THE COMMISSION.
The corporation commis\Jon is to be the

oepartment of government through which
;--hall be carried out all the provisions
nf the Constitution and of the laws made
5n pursuance thereof, for the visitation,
supervision, regulation, and control of
.•orporations chartered by, or doing busi-
ness in this State. The commission is
to pi-escribe the forms, of all reports

which may bo required of such corpora-
lions by the Constitution or by law.; It
Ehall collect, receive, and preserve such
reports, and annually tabulate and pub-

lish them in statistical form; it shall
have all the rights and powers of. and
perform all the duties now devolving I
upon the /Railroad Commissioner/ and the
Board of Public Works, except sofar.ns
they arc inconsistent with the Consti-
tution or may be hereafter abolished or j
changed "by law. .

A COURT OF RECORD.
The 'commission is made a court of re-

cord, and its decisions may be appealed

from 1o the courts of the Statp. But it
is provided that, the appeal shall not act
as a stay upon r the order of the com-
mission. The article provides that any

failing- to obey a legal- or- j
oi-r of the commission may be lined' by
the commission in a sum not exceeding-
SSOO, or such sum in excess of that amount
as may bo prescribed by law. and each
\u25a0iay's continuance of such violation shall
he construed as a separate offence.

SHORT AXDLOKG HAUL; '.
The short and long haul clause is as

fnilowE: "Ko tra.nsportation or transmis-
sion company shall charge or receive
any greater compensation, in the aggre-

eat<% for transportating the, same class
-of passengers or property, or for
'ransmitting the same class of
messages, over a shorter than over
a longer distance, alonsr the sanie line,.

\u25a0'n<i in the same direction (the shorter-
1»-'.ng Included In the longer distance),

whether such longer distance be entirely
\u25a0 within this Stale -or not: but this" sec-

tion shall not be construed as a'athorlzing,
any such company to charge or. receive
:'M cre«t compensation for a shorter a-s
fora long-er distance. The State /Cor-
poration Commission may, from . time

'to
lime, authorize any such company to dis-
'•-rar<] the for^soias: provisions of this
>'le;Ion, by ;charging such: rates: as th.^.
*'isd commis-sion may prescribe as just ;
nm3 oquitaWe between; such company and
ihe public, to or from'any; junctional; or;
competitive points or localities, or. where
'.He compt-tition of points located without
'his State may make necessary the pn>:
bribing of rates for th.; protec-
tion of the commerce of 'th!** Suite."/

Th«- article alwogatcs the doctrine of
fellow servants as laid down by the pres-
<nt Supreme Court of Appeals .of VJr-. |
JJinia. but it makes; the. new/ doctrine, ap-
Viy only to the operatives of,rallroadi?-^
'hat Is, to.the men: actually engaged, in
tbe running of the trains.

' ; }. » j
The foregoing aro thy"chief features: of

*h<r report, which is 'aniexceedingly irittr-j
'•vtsns one. Itwilljbepresented; tpfdayior.;i
Jo-morrow, and' it'will;provoke; a* bitter!
?Kl:l, with the chances in/favor/ of its |
hriv.z adopted practically, as Itcomes from j
Mv commiitco. // / .:.;/;-."-;'\u25a0\u25a0;;/':';-'//:/
'

On<». of the most intflresting-and/one:
vi tlie hottest fishIs:of the:entire;^session

Visit Will/Exiencl to Chattauooan,

St. Louis, Slilwaulice. and IIos-

: ton—>"o Sunday Traveliiigr.
-

Dixie Serve nna Bone Liniment'
Best on earth jfor/;Strains;/ Spralii*'

Rheumatism, and aJI pains. -" ,;":

For Good. Groceries and Table tiuxni'
go to TVILLTAMH.

•TATUM'3,'.-"
\u25a0oir ßroad, street

'" " -
Fifty, years' /experience.

If you wish tha benefits o*
'
tha -Hot i

Springs at home, /gretvone of fhoiCele-tv
brated

'
Buckeye Bath^.Cablne^gßeatroqSp

earth -for vapor>bathat?"/i;-PrfceTbnlyJjSi'lat^!
-/-: /.\owr:N3-j&2inNOß> ;Dßt:qicc£p^

-.. .- .:\u25a0 .;.
- -....-.... ...-.:.\u25a0..-.-.."\u25a0 .-.-.-. -.\u25a0•.-. \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0;\u25a0/; .-.vi::!i:,?3«<-w..is-

Ifthe naby'U Cutting Teeth/- 'I.
BeYaure»and|use =that ;oldland /well4triMlfS
remedy, -Mra/"Winslow's '-\u25a0sb'otlifnjf-|Byrup^
for children ;teething:. \u25a0:\u25a0. :.-It:::..soothes ?2th»i|
child, "; sof tens '; thi >gums, Vatlay^allJpaln|^
cures "vsind

'
and}|siti»e\l>est ':reraslir,^|

for diarrhoea. . '
:Twenty-five'/rcontFßj4t#

bottle. '

PEKIN, Januarj- 23.—l"he.ministers of

the foreign Powers here have attained
the goal which has been their aim since

intercourse between China and the Pow-,

ers began. They have been recognized,

au representatives .of sovereigns equal in

rank, to the Chinese Emperor.

The audience yesterday between the
Emperor and the ministers was held in

the innermost large hall. of the Forbidden
City./ The Emperor sat upon a dais ;be-

hind a table. There were four princes

at the back of"jhis chair, and a dozen on
each side. The Dowager Empress was
concealed by a screen, according- to the-
stories of the attendants, and remained-
invisible.

'
. •

\u25a0 ;_
;The Emperor was silent throughout the

audiences, and remained stolid and im-
passive. Formerly, the' Emperor replied

to 'the ministers in Manchu, and a. prince
interpreted whathesaldJ .To-day. he ap-
peared as an automaton, and the secret;

tarles of the foreign ministers, who ;were.
present, .report that he ;ilooked ;.weaker,,

less intellectual, and more childish than
prior to tha siege of the legations.:.; ;;~ .;.".:

Sir Ernest Sato w, the" British repre-
sentative, mnrr; the following addressrj
"My august vsbverelgn has charged me /to;
express ;to your. Majesty his/sincere de-
sire to see "the Independence ;and the In-
tegrity of the; ChiheseTempSre. maintained
intact; and that the prosperity and happi-:
ness- of the Chinese people may be.has-
tened by the removal yof. obstacles '. to :the
free exchange of commodities, by the ex-
tension' of -manufactures, and by;th*e;utl-:
Mzatlo'nVof the resources of the/soil. If,
"under'the enlightened; rule of your Ma-
jesty, the barriers which In the; past

have hindered 'the free, and mutually[ad-
varitageous Intercoiise; of China: v/ithjtha
res t

:of:the .world jbe'fcompletely.;removed,'
and her^domestic;institutions.wisely"-iresTT-
iulated.lt is certain- that China/advancing 1

albns-the path oriprogress," willattain •to
a' height}of prosperity." unknown In tha
past.". ./\u25a0,/ •:\u25a0/•.;.\u25a0 -\u25a0. /

-
'\u25a0 :. \u25a0/

-
;The ministers of the: foreign .-Powers en-
tered-

-
the" Forbidden" .City/at/ the ;;malii

Kate.^leaving their!;military; escorts.:out-
side. At'^the second -sate -theyjentered
yellow chairs, / like/those; furnished jfo'r
the princes ;and isecretaries. . They walk-
r
ed r;thrbugh the^ inner courts j. of: the For-t/
bidden City, and /theirrcortege retired
frbmvthe city by the east^ gateJ"' "- :/

|.Ex-P3rcHldent nined While His Train
j : Stoppcil iivn Riciimoml. -.. .\u25a0

The Pullman car "Courier,"^with cix-

President Cle%relarid and party aboard,

'bound for the duck marshes of , South
Carolina, was under.'the.car-sheTlsof the
Byr'd-S treet Station" for about twenty'^five
minutes-yesterday; morning.. The/ ex-
President- and -;ex-party/ leader. ;did not

descend to \u25a0\u25a0_the \u25a0 platform/ and seemed to-
tally unaware of the:many, curious eyes
upon him asha.sat at;the-.window read-;
mc the \u25a0 morning /papers. .The. party
breakfasted- while -here, the :meal :being
oaten

;in the car, of course. In/ the party"
were Admiral .Bob Evans,-. Colonel -E. C.
•Benedict, .General Anson .G. McGook, and
Mr. Herman May..

'

j/Attention has hitherto been called to'
the /very, close friendship obtaining be^

I.'tween the Seaboard Air-Line, the Chesa-
!"peak© and Ohio,':- and •'\u25a0 the" Bay /Line,i the
!latter really owned by the Seaboard 'Air-
i'L-ine. ;The. three last yearhad 5a through;
!route'l'from :the South to Baltimore, and
did a good business. ;On the lSth/af Feb-:

Ir'uary -;the /Seaboard //Air-Line'-[and .' the
Chesapeake and Ohio vwili;begin-through

"service between .Jacksonville and^OldIPoint;/ and at the :latter point passengers
;tbvthe-: North;'can. take the -Bay Line for
Baltimore.',:-- . "-;\/ :/ /

-
'It:is said that;a large -party of

'Rich,
mond Elks will;go to the.National Grand ;
Lodge' meeting /in Salt: Lake next -sum-.,
mer- byIway;of-the Southern .v and ";the:
Frisco. /Mr.-;F. E. Clark, . of Atlanta,'
"travelling-passenger: agent of/ the Frisco,.

was iln the "city>yesterda y/ 'r.rfangirig.,for
vthe transportation of the party over hts
'line. \u25a0-.'\u25a0..-\u25a0"_ ;\u25a0:;.,. ; -'***.""
"...A local freight train of/the
Air-Line"and a-/ shifting 'engine J collided
6h\;the "viaduct /;at;. the/ cur/e>:xiear r the
bridge:. yesterday 'rnorriiri?. T̂he-{ tender
of-thelshifteriwas; about demolished, .but
hobocl v..was; hurts'/It was 'some / time be-
fore the line was cleared.

£ORPORATB fXTENSIOIV?
TAKENUP INCOMMITTEE.

HepOTt of Collectorsof Data XVJlilße.
Inforce Arjrnment InFavor of \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0. :• \u25a0"' ' .-\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0,.:.-\u25a0:..\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0.\u25a0. \u25a0 ,, •\u25a0" "\u25a0\u25a0::-;-,--- \u25a0-\u25a0 .:.;..-:..;.

-
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -\u25a0• .\u25a0.,\u25a0,--\u25a0'•: -. \u25a0 _r, ,\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 -\u25a0

_
Greater Richmond.

r4r^/;WASHIXGTON7pr\C..;jaLHua^^
jpinynVp—Forecast: :

.! ; I'Virginia.—Cloudy ;Frl<Jay;Cppo^^
•LMaMMM» \u25a0-"-;;.-\u25a0 "\u25a0--\u25a0-.

--
-\u25a0

-
""\u25a0 • ",'"\u25a0;\u25a0 .-, \u25a0\u25a0, .t--

' .r -\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u0084-. / *.'
-

,c-i--.^--':
-"-*

I bably rain ,or "snow by n!grijt;;'
."Saturday';-iraJn !or jshqw; fviiriabletwTry3^^?|
. NorthiCaroline.— lncreas'ng c-louUinfts*^
Friiiiy;probably rain: warmer ia soiiih^-j
'east /portion;/; Saturday. //rain; :varlab.!a^•V^?v";
|ST.HE^EATHSa^IN^I^MO?«§S::^^
LTERDAY was 'cool 'and braeing'/jbiit^iJbtS?
ffdIsagreeably^co Id. Thc:

//ra"nss*^ot^tSifl^S
?• thermomej:er|wjw^

!/:/;/BnHlne-s.v,of 'Clh«mhllri:,fc ;Sco<t."* /;
A/stpck:companyVii3/belng;:formed :.t6

take^ over --'.the/, plant /and t;/business /of
Charhblin/& Scott,/;iiron-moulders. .;and
machinists: l/The'.."\u25a0works twill "be;r^nsfder-
ably" enlarged. /This ;step/: haa r;o<?en" in
contemplation sinee /the adeath /of iJIrV
John

-
H:£Scott};^No<particulars ? are;given

:outla»Syet; jbutiit-Is^known ithatjreprfr;
\u25a0sentatlvelbusiness^menuare; back iofsthe
;new*industrlal %movements ,The% connect
:tlori^of4thlsjfenterprise with/the Triars
Company ihas|brought3it^allarge amount
oftwork;

NEWPORT, NEWS, VA., January 23.—
(Special.)— Thaddetis Hall is in: jail in

Warwick county, charged with the mur-

der of Isaac Green-e. The two men. had

a quarrel on Sunday, and, it:is alleged.

[Hallstruck down the;other with a club.

ILast night Greene went- into spasms, and

:this morning he died.
!• The Coroner's inquest could not be held
i to-day, owing- to the fact that thy body

bears no outward marks of assault, and
ja post-mortem willbe necessary. Itwill

|be hold to-morrow morning.

The indictments: against several well-
known, hotel and liquor-men will be test-

ed to-morrow in the Corporation Court,

when"' tire trial of T.W. Dyson; will open..

He is charged with maintaining a slot-,

machine. ::The reason so much interest
attaches -to the cases;-: is' found in the

jlaw, which. says, if .guilty, the offenders
must serve a jailterm, and may :be nned

in addition. .
'.': Naval-Constructor T. ,F.;- Ruhni'-reft to-

night for Hongkong for duty = in^connec-^
tion with repairs to ships under .the Bu-.
retiu of Construction and Repairs. He

was only ordered to.the ship-yard here

'recently.. ... - ; '-.::.
.Adjutant-General •William 'C. Liller,;.of

ilie!National Association of Spanish War,

Veterans, announces that he-will.arrive
here early in-February \u25a0to muster mi the
large camp, organized: here.

- '
-'\u25a0 •;.\u25a0; IMPORTED FOTATOES. -: -; /\u25a0

'

VThe steamshipsShenandoah: and Soest-
dyk have brought here within:,the past

few- days- 1,500 bags of. Irish potatoes,

half of them .raised in.England, .arid the

other^half in Holland. /All of the

toes were- consigned ;;to 'NorfolkA;//This
in indeed^ .'"taking coals to .; -Newcastle,",
for Newport,News and; Norfolk -are-:in;

the heart ,of
*
:".'",the. richest .trucking,., arid

•especially- .Irish-potato,, -.section- :inv,the
country. .-.//'- ;- \u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0/, :-^'y;-.:/\u25a0' ,-.•\u25a0.--.-. v. :
i'The-: Court .'of{Appeals yito-day, /sustained
:the judgment of • the. flower.;court -in .the
ca&'a: of .vthC'- city jagainst. ;the ;;:Newiiort
News, arid^Old: Point Rail way and Electric:

;Company^/tho ;-city.jgetting.'the/: decision^
|HlThe-: company to-/^'recognize i \the
\ city/ ordinance^ requiring .^that/taxes/ be
Ipaid on" poles and- cars.. , ,
I \u25a0 /fAn^OR^E^A^HBT'S CASE.'
/ itUs

'
:stated'i'bii';good^au thbrity;that:Jack

Iliee;?;thy^^n-known^Lyhchburg^" lawyer,-

!has'- 'been^ retained Vto:; assist"^ the odefence^
1 ih.:the;trialtof;Attorney/ C/-Aylett 'Ashbyv
jcharged ;;-with/ Ithermurder of
jgineer E. 'A.- iMarye. .

::ran:
4upjto|Maryy

immediately;after the shooting .and-Jin-j
sis ted:'upon.:'helping /him^to^aS^fugstovevi
despite »thejiremonstrance /of police^

rman./who;did-;riot;Jknow ithat Maryejwas
shot, \v-i.~ given a hearing this tnorn-
:Ink:i:an d ;the •-\u25a0 charg© \u25a0-\u25a0 ofSiiiterftjriijff'->' wltiv

WASHINGTON, DC, January 23.—The

Interstate Commerce Commission to-day

decided that what constitutes just freight

rate relations between Cincinnati .md

I^ouisvillo, and Norfolk and Wilmington,

N. C, should* be adopted as a fair basis
for relative rates from St. Louis and Chi-
cago, with a modification in favor of the

carriers, that the readjustment may be

made on the basis of the East St. Louis

rates and that the. established- practice of

j charging practically the same rates fmm
St. Doiiis and; Chicago to Wilmington be

continued.
The commission says that substantial

compliance with this adjustment .rule would

result in making the rates from Chicago,

St. Louis, and East St. Louis to Wil-

Imington, 135 per .cent, of the rates in force

from East •St. Louis to Norfolk. -
This is ilv<? decision, in the case of. the

Wilmington Tariff Association against

the Cincinnati. Portsmouth and Virginia
railroad, and other carriers. The rela-
tion of rates from Chicago, St. Louis,

Cincinnati. Louisville, and other western
points to Wilmington, as compared with

rates from the same points to' Virginia

cities jwas the issue of the case. .
Kates from . Cincinnati- and Louisville

to Norfolk arVs much lower than .those
from

-
St. /Louis and Chicago to Norfolk,

and the competitive conditions govern-

ing the rates -favoring. Louisville appear

to be of trie same general character; as
those which apply to;rates

"
from Chicago

or St. Louis. The same is true of rates
to Wilmington from Cincinnati, Louisville.
Chicago, and? St.: Louis.

;

No substantial
difference, appears to exist in the really,

forceful conditions" governing rates from

these points of..supply,/ except that of
distance, which favors Cincinnati and

Louisville. Carriers' north of Cincinnati,
Louisville, and other Ohio-river points

obtain -in most instances shares of the
fate to Wilmington which equal their
local charges, while thvy accept, much
less than their local rates on traffic des-
'
t ineu for Norfolk and pother Virginia

ci*i<<, and tlie rati >,ohars'ed by carriers
Voutli;of Norfolk. SMcJimohd/ or '.other
Virriiiia gateways, onv-vWilmington-, bus-
iness "are upon a high,basis. /- :

-
The present adjustment ;

-
of: /freight

'rates from Chicago, St.' .Louis, and /other'
"points of •shipment to Wilmington,;N".,;C.V

largely to -deprive: thaticityi^in^
its competition; for trade/ in,common};ter^.
ritory^vith Norfolk.'Richmond;V rand; other.
Virginia cities, of the /benefits';' ofCithesj;

'primary markc-ts, arid: to liniit'-Wilmlngton;
!to-such 1intermediate .{points: of.:supply;Cas'
ICincinnati- and l^ouisvllle,; from which po|nt
ixh'<£ rat appear; to;OJe ;fair;und
reasonable, ands 'this / subjects p^wnming^
xoh lo \c!isa dvan tages "which'.-jare? invsub£
stance furiutfj?and; unreasonableiv and£f or,

which the defendant carriers are \u25a0\u25a0:. to" a
great extent rM^lblc.S \ ,"

\u25a0/.WASHINGTON,'. D. C January 23.—
Emperor William hus approved the plan

of the .Committee :of Arrangements: for

the reception of Frince Henry, as :far.
as they go. The plan looks to as fair a.

\u25a0division.: of.-the" time: as conditions allow',.:

-between "sections of /the. country, and., to

that end it is now/. proposed . to \u25a0 take the-
distinguished visitor'as far"into the South
as Chattanooga, asi'ar West as St. Louis,

and as far North- as. Milwaukee .on one

?ide,. and Boston/on' the ;other. \u0084- \u25a0/-..././\u25a0
The." Prince, will.\u25a0•arrive 7m New York

on Saturday, and;wni spend his first Sun-
day "in America quietly in that :city,/

paying. a visit to/Grant's tomb, in^Kiver-
side Park;. He wilileave :.after. midnight,"
arriving in"."Washington about 10.30 Mori-;
day morning. He': willbe met at the sta-'
lion by a military giiardi made up. of"
a squadron of-cavalry and a battery of
artillery' -both .from- Fort'.Myer. ;.With
this escort he .willproceed to the:German
Embassy, and

;
a

- detail"'of engineers from,

the Washington Barracks will be named^
asva special guard; orhonor,' to .watch /the
Embassy, dayiandjriight.jas-ilongiasj; the/
Prinze 'remains .here.' , -*si|^

"
The /second .Sunday- probably: will';be['"'",.->:.-..-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0"._\u25a0--•\u25a0-\u25a0•.:". .;••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _:5...:\u0084,\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-

-
-:.j,i;....-'-?' "-. '\u25a0 '. .-j/v.-j/v--. -

spent at Chattanooga, and jvisit .will
be paid ~to .the great National Park 'at •
Chickamauga. The 1third;andi iaStiSundayJ
of4 the 'Prince's staV|lnv^mericaiwlU|bel
s'epVrit'Sint?NewAYork,l\vliere'.he;'.willgrest^

Contract* for'ySupylit'Ml
;,Committei= of ;the Cyuncll

:lastrnii;ht:awaTdcdscontract3 forJsupplies 1

follows:|Hay3S.^ G^fiFairbanks t&XCcSf
cats VanaSbrown^tuff.;I;;il^?SuttiiErrlivml^
corn. ?.;T. FJeyeridgtJ & OK;
sa!t, and straw, J. T. Anderson .Rr-'JSon.j

;,The sub-committee or the rmmeil Coin- j
mltte; on Extension of the City Limits;'

•which has .b een collecting data, he|a|a|§
'interesting- meeting last nlffht. lhe|fjjaiij

:Joseph .wyWalier^
tistein*(ch^Snßa)fiF.fH.'f^rtifer^andi IJbhn|
|B;fMinor, -were pre?ent. Mr, Minor isiTa*
\u25a0new member oft the committee, taking1


